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lived і* » Wcetera city, end, a* • dragglet 
wae accumulating property, рпгееевін ‘hr 
respect eed con Ada see of Use 
m woe proved by the feet tbet, ae he wM 
ftbgat starting to the B*M to ley it stock, 
the cftrhier of ft hftok heeded him О peck 
eg* of money in bilk to be hooded WO keek 
oAoer in Philadelphie. Being very otHig- 
mg. he received the package eed pro mi ed 
to deliver it promptly о* hie arrival,»hie* 
he did і the oeehier of the beak to whom 
he delivered the hills looked thee over 
hastily, placed them in a drawer, easing і 
"ft* ‘оогтесц’ end west Oft with kîftOriüng.

“A month later the W cetera hooker

1885, the membership

Sow, after a pastorate of tweoty-two eod а 
half Booth», the membership bee increas
ed teaib'd and the gloomy room has been 
-xehaaged fofe» beautiful church home 
Well ему they extatam, “Hitherto bath 
the Lord helped tie.”

Just a closing word about Victoria. Wrf 
ere moving along and are praying ter 
Showers of reviving. We nombre juet 
•ninety and nine," and ore bow loosing 
ter the one that is “ont on the hills away.’' 
Spring. Bidge Mission Chapel was corn rovn- 
eed two weeks ago. ГЬе hit in paid for 
SOd the buMdieg ie now ready tor ploeter 
kg. Pray tor oa Y hi are ever in our 
hearts aed prayer».

ia this life, anti! be baa the inspiration of 
n-otieee drawn from the world to oome, aad

tour, and ser- Russia* Вагткггш —The Baptism ia 
Bosnia haw sprung from the G-rma» Bnp 
dele. Dr. Gordon,of Bo-ton, in the Watch 

, givre the following testimony of an 
evangelist from Bush» :

“Ah I* the Bsptiats, “they have indeed 
wjtne-eed a good ooofes-ioe in that oouutry ; 
nod though all dissent is cru-hed out with 
releatleiw severity, this humble and perse 
outed people hsv* exhibited -uoh fortitude 
ni». 1er trials aad imprisonments, and have 
lived 'Uoh blameleei livre, that even their 
enemies have hero woo to admiration for 

they »eem oow to be enjoying a 
of a quiet toleration."

В gin at ooos io do whs eeer your 4i 
command-. B-gi . -o premier rvl-irue. JL. 
child weald never Worn to walk by a hi 
dred talks about the low of gravitati м j th

in feet, even at the ri«h afT
>eta

Mat».
gar.—Dr. L W. Baooo refers to two o’ 
the* ta oa article to the ДотіШіе Retint 
They erst dread of nay tag 
ood of repeating troth over aad 
Woe this fe. The troth that ie the

held In the dingy oourt house
the restraints and eaooa rage meats which fy.
<xme from the thought of God aad eternity. 
While all true religion will take in the 
temporal interests of men as a part of 
that about which there must be solicited*, 
«о leave out God and the hereafter reduces 
religion to mere humanitariant*m, and 
maxes it unworthy of the 
people do core • great deal about taiure 
punishment, although there are some papers 
ті фе Herald stripe th A would have them 
care mo b less. This doctrine ie imbedded 
fnet ia that old book—the Bible—aad it ie 
not to be cost out of I be thoughts of meu, 
any more than the Bible itself, by the con
temptuous reference* of papers that are at 
home only ie the polities of this world.

PHow
it*

•у а мт Ie. Wait not tor
b n ed* SO by in importance mg, or more pungent 

say that you read of ia other people’s 
ргимі. These are all snares ami hind* 
ranee*, if they keep you from doing eh 
woe the eery fleet act that will p i 

Christ. HsVe too never opened y.str lip» 
tone UBOuovertrd friend, cibler >o SVOB 
your own feeling- or IO do that friend -o-oe 
food ? TheO try it ; you will stmeg1 he» 
yourself, aad may bring an unexpected' 
blessing to him or her. Iu short you mqati- 
begin to obey a new Master i to serve a new 
Saviour і to strike out a new lias of living 
aad rely on Gol’e almighty help to do ІЄ 
When you giro yourself to Christ in ihie 
whole-hearted ami practical fa-bion, ho 
will gieo you a Ihooeand told richer gift» 
iu return. Yes, be will give you hiwaplft 
When you possess Christ you have every
thing.—B«s Г. L Сну 1er.

oompelHog its frequent 
■go who ie all the ti

. Th- 
striving to give

gospel. It OHM* he remembered, also.
that truth ie
ee to the plancher, who hoe become 
familiar kith it by patient thought Th* 
beet preaching ie that which pate

mSArmth ia the fruaheet way. This

to the hearer-

—Mr. Svhiewe, pastor of the Baptist 
in the U8. col looting funds tor w^Snptietohorcb iu 8t. Peters to the young druggist, aad iif—i l him 

that a bill of large denomination 
log. The yeoog mao said he did oat know 
how that could be, tor be hod delivered the.

v*d it і Sat the

worship in th* Russian capital. Io n letter 
to the Loudon Freemeu», he describe- wha* 
the Baptist of Russia have had to aoffer.

Ш1»

package as he Sod T*"*1 
laeteiu beaker had look 
pronounced k correct, and that ha thought 
hie reepoooibilily ended there. The foot» 
thus і two prominent buei 
respoosibile positions, on one ікЦ aad tbe 

pported 'say-eo* of a young druggist 
on tbe other. Tbe odd* were too unequal, 
nod the yoong man bad to go to the wall i 

munit? withdrew their patronner 
and their confidence, hie baaiopee was 
broken up і be first attempted one thieg, 
then another, beta cloud seemed to bar g

VYears rolled oa. The story 
down from one to another, aad new corners 
imbibed the prejudices of the old i aad 
twenty years later there was an odium at
tached to his character, so that at the 
ttoe of hie name there wae that telling of 
the countenance which meant, *ao ooafi 
deeoe.’ The young druggist became aa 
old man, but never succeeded ia legpinisg 
the social position he had tort, He died ia 
‘Coventry.’ After he 
the cashier's aid desk wae taken to a shop 
to he repaired. Oa removing the drawer, 
the miming bank-bill 
bren lodged behind H."

The mystery wae explained i aad peobnh 
ty numbers of this dead man's relghbwn 
who had dieireated aad ееершИ aad 
repelled him tor yearn, wee* reedy to my 
that they never really believed any harm of 
the poor

That vintim of pmjadtoe aad ensptnisn b 
gone I «then are living ead dying I Whea

be too moeltive about repeating truth al
ready spoken. To imprem men, truth 
meat be bald before their attention oootin 
oouely. Tbe no^ a 
gotten. If a subject 
ouoe, the impreesloo

—Held Ovxb.—Cooe:d#rable editorial 
m. at ter ead oorwpondenoe ie held over tor 
want of npaoe-

* — Basts or Umo*.—The publication of 
the basis of union ie delayed, because one 
of the members of the committee, to whom 
wae entrusted the duty of putting in form 
for i-rmh, ie prevented attending to the 
matter by a prom of work.

Uls ary Metes
’ “In my ooinlon, we are fully justified in 
appMsg tbs word- o'the Prophet Isaiah. 
‘And, behold I aarkaemooer red the earth, 
and gross darkness the prop!*,’ n*xt to 
heathendom, la the groat aed dark land ot 
Russia. Millions live mere without th* pun- 
and saving G epsi, aad die ia their -io- 
Indeed. it bears the name of a Ohri-tin.. 
country bat that ie all. Tbe worship of 
im-ge*, blind ftmaiioism, ood a dead ritual, 
oonstkute the whole of the Ourietiai 
religion ia Russia. But the Lord be praised 
that already the light from on high has 
appeared ia this dark land. Oar tom hew 
done *11 in their power to quench tbe rising 
light, bet the powers of darkвеее have not

Harper'» Mtpemine tor January, 188T, 
tains t “A Croots Bell*” (Frontispiece) ; 

“The Nnviee of th* Co»tinsat* (I The 
French Navy), by Sir B leard J. Reed » 
“N*w Orleans," by Chartes Dudley Warner, 
“Narks,” Part I. (A Story of Bosnian Lift), 
by Kathleen O’Meara, “ Martha Raid’* 
Lovers,” by Richard Malcolm*Jobn-toe, 
“Campaigning with the Ooesaekn" (I. A 
Summer Campaign), he F D MiHrt, 
“BpringhavsD," Part IX aa I X-, by R 
D. Blackmor* , “ Th* Home Aero," Part 
lk. (Tbe Kitchen Garden concluded), by 
É. P. Boa i “ A Nate oa I npr*a*Mmiwt 
Minting." by Theodore Child. The meet 
of the articles are copiously illu-trnted by 
Ike Cast artists. Poemst “At Midnight,” 
by Louise C. Moulton ; “ Confe-sion,” by 
Dora Bead Goodal*, “ Victoria,” Annie 
Fields, editor’s Easy Chair, Editerie 
Study, (Holiday Literature), Monthly 
Breord of Current Event* , Editor’s Drawer, 

fie Homiletic Retint tor January ie

for
is spoken from bet 
■ mind nod heart is 

reasoned. It ie not well to repeat old 
to the earns people, perhaps, but 

Ie state emantially the same truth from 
soother ettodpokit, Ie the duty of all who 
would de moat to mould heart aad charac
ter 1er the ever lotting.

This, That, and the éther.

the —A'-newly married lady, not well po-ted 
about household mailers,said to hrr grooer 
not long siaoe, “Î bought three or four 
home hero a couple of

Miattenarr Metes

Bro. B W. Kelly, at one time pastor at 
Leinster St, Sc. John, write* from Meade 
lay. the capital of Upper Burma, to the
Mi» rie* ary Mag mine that he has sow a
regular congregation of 24, whiob ie steadily 
enlarging, and that three have asked for

Bro. Morrow, also a pro vine ialist,re port* 
the baptism ot mven at Tavoy.

Bro Deaehfield says that tbe church and 
Sunday school never < «tore were so moved 
by the Spirit of Ood. Seven have been 
received for baptism.

Tea Berm see hare been baptised at 
Tonngoo, nod Bro. Bunker thinks harvest 
for the Burmese ie drawing nigher.

Thirteen were feaeived into the church 
at Swatow, aad mven lato that cf Kinohwa,

tbs ago, aad) 
vet y fine. Have you got any

more of them?” Grooer—“Yea ma’am, 
there are 10 of thorn heme hanging up 
there." “Are v«u ears they 
same pig?” “Y*., maW” "Than ГИ 
take throe of і hem."

—No
telephone without smoothing down her 
hair, working ap a erolle, aed trying t» 
make a good improve** eu the Irene-

—Gantr Oman.—It is a foot, almost as 
'W* <*. *• P—, *•
great citim am the governing faotoroef any

to the
welter* ot the United State*, if not of all 
aiefliaed oonatrim. Stalletioe show that.

ihry

“I know n brother who hue been im prison 
ed torty-ooe tiam tor the Gospel’s sake. 
Aa old mas of seventy years of age, becan-e 
he prroehed th* Gospel, was put in chain* 
and transported a distaaoe of sixty English 
miles, all of whiob he bad to walk, so that 
the blood ran from hie wrists and ankles 
where the chains bound him.

“Ie ooe town a whole ousting aad the 
preacher were imprisoned, not excepting 
th* mothers who had latente ot home , and 
a brother, no ooe oooastoa, wae stretch ed 
or honed between two bores*, and was tho. 
driven two miles. There are tow preachers 
in Remta belonging to ear denomination 
who hare not already been la priaoa. 1 

frm from it, bevies 
been imprima id mven times tor the GroprtV 
«abe, aad was torhéddea the опоочу fiw 
the earn* roasea. la the year IM* I wee 
Imprtsosed too the Ant timet during the 

IIT« tea4mm, aad m the year 1ST?
by the petto* team my 
my wtte aad elUdesa. 
•v* «her brethren, wee 

th* ftwattm kp garni»

oowotry. There is ia this a or* ofi the

ta the Dotted State*, while only one-third 
Of the people are of foreign birth, the aver
age of this dam ta the great ooe trolling 

k about seventy five per met.

ever answer* a call by

Then, too, them who congregate ia th*
ottim usually a vary large share of dr ad aad bei-M — Twenty-five years a#r> there 

oa* reprematative ot total ahetiaeaee ia the 
British Haem of Cum

-A hui* girt
eppmltr a geatWmaa wifh a waxed 

Alter gaeiag at him tormteeaj
• wdtalmid, “My tang ha*

bat
the lawless aad the degraded. Ia tbs old 00* of the mok interesting number*. This
world, the •root aitim ie where the ronlem IS now there areIs the beginning of a new volume, and we 

mead U m ooe of the best, 
if eat the best periodicals of the kind, pub. 
I Shed. It is open to the hreedeet d troussions 

ot oarront internet in re^gioe,

found to hereheartily
How oa* tin great ceatroWag sea tees be 
kept from the vole of the warm classe*, le 
* ysshtam *•! 
every peer. At Watt, Wfi shaseh has »

•tiling at a table
#

■eW »
deal pertaiee to the work of a preacher

Th# Baptist church in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, has a membership of 4*5.

Them Ie a great itaigtou* awaken log

grand doty to perform la this direction

Î- - Talking about beep wee who leave 
th b hemes early and get hack after dark, 
and never me theti ahtidroa, a s*ee of that

MO—toe. The 1 earn her ie a very 
eeo. hie a moathly, containing eeer 

HaUteety peeked |«gm of reading matter 
•Bek іеетлві le pahUehed at the extremely 
law rate of |150 per year hv Peak A Wag- 
nalK It ead 11 Dry Ш , New York 

We have received a package of very seat 
little pamphlets from the America- Baptist 
Ге tarnation fieeiety, eeamiaiag the Sunday 

nod the golden text* tor the 
year. It Ie віті у gotten up, and mutt he 

lent tee the children.
The Jeeenry number of the Ch*fwy Ie 

ftoightod with tie neaal amoiat of inetrno 
ties aad eatovtoiaiag reading. The laetal- 
meat of the “Life of Lisante" ie of groat 
late rest. "The Hundredth Man," by F. 
fitoakaot, ie coati need There are article* 
eo"French ScelpMate Comem aad Meteors,” 
“Oogneliu,4 “The Relative Strength aad 
Weakiees of Nations," Gen. Bancroft with 
two “War Papers," besides other lem pre
tentious articles, The Departments,Toptoe 
Of the Timm, Open Letter*.and Bric-a-brac, 
•II are especially full ead interesting. The 
Member ie profusely illustrated.

weak ttet taster elemeott ef the atitoe, toe berth era nod from
o*d^ ttgtther

Dumb who settled ta Booth Africa. Thee* 
people have hitherto been vary taw ta ttair

af the oouutry

he toaud that hie HttW hey Wad pet up 
hetoee htm end wee ,>teytng oa the eide- 
we-k He told the eh.U m «* ta. Child

The movement la cover what good ома they Wove, aad rogiut 
that they did not know it 
who will it hat

~ The tamdleei papers m-Mi said to he » proud teg to the native*.
la twenty-five year* the ват 

weteet mtettnaaetoe la Chian
tteraagh the Wtt

Army Braoeh af the Methodist 
ohnrah. Whtte It Ie aav aatataa, m all 
reader* know, ihef the Army, ta ti* 
t Meal «ms, tie ahmlato

her af Pew

IVem IM to M8, ead af ekerahee from M 
to ЄМ A quarter af a eeutary age there

ttpaa end Me 
aAaleottaa Ohita went to, howto* The 

mother mid, “Whofethe matter Г “Mae 
l. “What

the eheto ti* 

Oarovaev
ef ta»

ehhaary rtton we toeeiro We heps the 
they wettr, will 

that wa have m eery many iiitaee af this 
kind that we 
eay ef the departed eaeept them who
have eeeapled y--------------
eerlm ere rarely read by those who ore 
not Immediately eeaaeated with the de 
aeesed A» they are of tetermt to so email 
a range of raadere, we de eel wink to ooeepy 
toe much spam with them. We only wish 
we ooe Id, oonetetently with the general 
good at all, give larger ерам to tributes of 
affrotioo to the dear departed , bet we ore 
sure all will see how aeoewary tile to have 
them very short.

"Be ye oarefnl to 

and hospitality, “for thereby
mead, teaching mart*»?

have
. and to

of he deetrioae, ie oal la ha aammeod
Mass, ti li

►er?end only leer ef the «ightoes provlomc 
7 ports. Nowded with ml 

teantowod Ц twenty eahoole.
be? -The Baptist Weektff quotes Rev. Dr.

A A N. token, of Bu/ltao, m saying of the- 
“New Theeâegy” that m far а» tt is theo
logy ti Ie art new, aad eo for a* Hie —
It Is not theology. ,

—A Boston lawyer roc#ally met hi» 
match la a witaem who wae giving avideaew 
about аа old lady’s teas of mind. Lawyer * 
—“Did she look as I am looking at ye* 
now, for instance ?" Witaeee—“Well, yem 
quite vacant like Г

—“Who was the meekest tone ?" aske*
a Sendayechorl teacher. "Moeee.” “Very 
well -, who was the meekest woman “Sqver

—The earn* blood circulates from Geo# 
•is to Revelation. It is the one Book. He 
who make* Moeee a myth, такеє Christ an 
impostor- He who denim the Mosaic 
authorship nod the inspiration of the Pen
is tench, denies the authenticity of the 
Gospel and the divinity of our Lord. Bat 
we are told that the Bible muet be tee ted aa 
to ita authenticity as other book# are. 
Granted. But wfoen Sir Walter Scott 
avowed himself tbe author of the Waver ley 
Novels, there was an eod of gueeeee and 
speculations. Plaueible argumenta made 
for attributing the authorship of some of 
them to others. But the world had confi
dence in Sir Walter's veracity. Hie word 
settled the matter. And should not the 
word ot Chriet settle tin matter as to who 
wrote the Pentateuch ? What are all our 
petty canon* of critknsm when weighed 
agaiaet the word ? Not one scholar in a 
hundred eon test tec himself the grounds 
oo whiob Well ha Been bams hi* conclurions. 
Bet all of us

ed bat eeedeeaaedt a* »h# m
at the following incident wae nswtedfwl ef 
this obligation, aad bat tittle sympathy one 
be felt tor her okagrte aad dleoomliera at 
the resell. The Dab* of Wellington 
walked from Waimer Gertie to Deal to ati 
tend Trinity church. Not finding the sex
ton to show him a seat, be entered a roomy 
looking pew in front of the pulpit, aed eat 
down. Soon after a foab ioeahtodremt d 
haughty woman entered, and by both her 
manner and expression of face showed that 
she felt hie presence an iotruwioe. As the 
etranger bore her indignant glance* without 
moving, she mid, blnntly :

“Sir, you will find free seats in the rear, 
to find a mat there or in some

opiate» that the ebarobm 
to study the Army, aad eay find monk 
that they

give hat brief mention to
th» provins** bat

()h.t

Ipnad tevtte people 
y wha will art 

mart be tehee to reach 
them by earrytag the gospel to them. The 
great thing we need ie в general 
line of personal obligation to follow the 
example of the Saviour, aad rank to aav* 
the Vest. If all pewtoeeed believer* would 
hot apeak to the neglected about their 
souls, and do their beet to win them to the 
means of grace and to Christ, there would 
not be the multitudes who never darken a 
ehuroh dper. This is the kind of work 
«eased. Who will engage in it?

—Tes Publioatiox Socixtt —The Am. 
Baptist Publication Society ie doing a great 
work. From the last report we learn the 
following facts : The receipts of the year 
have been : Business department, 5434,352; 
Missionary deportment, $134,2661 Bible 
department, $27,4921 making a grand total 
from ail eon 
boon published daring the year 761,800 
oopi* of books, tracte and pamphlets, and 
25,354.244 copies Of the various periodical» 
ef the Society These era equal to 752,- 
835,673 18mo. pages. Dr. Hoygoonl ro-

deoreof plaeeeef
» in. There ere ▼ютам, A 0., Dee. 14, 1886.

Vharo Jest returned from New Wert- 
» teeter, where it was my privilege to par
ticipate in the dedication servie** of the 
Olivet Baptist ehuroh^

This beautiful brick structure, the 
denomination in British

Columbia, ie oeatrolly located overlooking 
the Fn
our spirits to be able to 
number, and eprtk of the Baptist ct urohes 
in В. C. The architectural feature* of this 

to the

river. It ie most refreshing to 
the plural

t.—There is something going 
the round* of the ohurohee ia St. John, 
very muoh like the email pox, so for aa its 
being catching ie concerned. First it was 
foood in Brusmle St., then Leinster St 
oaught it, next it spread to Germrin St, 
and dow it has crossed the harbor and 
Carleton bee bed an attack. It ie not a 
bad thing, however, to have, and we can 
join with the pastor* of these churchee 
who are meet exposed to it,in the wish that it 
may differ from the small pox in thin par
ticular,that it can be hod more than once. It 
wonld not be had at all if th* church** 
should catch it ouoe a year. The 
attack in Carletoo made Bro. Cahill’s 
pores heavier by over $60, and hie heart 
light in proportion We expert soon to 
hear that the contagion has reached Port
land aad Fair ville, aad • prend abroad gen* 
veally a «sang the akurakee.

—A Виєте van rate Weosoi—The

—Cat Men decide question* eometi 
log to evidence, and sometimes according 
to authority. ^They look to prominent aod

and I beg you

“I beg your pardon, madam, for intrud
ing,” said the duke, coldly, as he arose and 
left the pew.

At the close of the service a friend said
to the woman, “My dear Madam------you
were honored to-day -, but why did the duke 
leave you so abruptly ?’’

Made

J
respectable men, bear what they ray, andedifice are in the main Ntai 

Calvary ehuroh of Victoria. It 
square, modern gothic in appearance, the 
pews being arranged in amphitheatrical 
form, converging toward the pulpit, and 
the seating capacity ie over 300. A super
ior chandelier with twenty jets will be 
suspended from the centre, the floor will»

lor ti
feet e to a deoiekm. Often they thus do 

who pronouncegreat injustice. The 
jodgment may be ignorant of the facts in 
the cnee, or may be prejudiced and totally 
wrong in their decisions.

There are many dark-looking circum
stances which only time can unravel. The 
Scripture tells ue to "judge ncfAfny before 
ike time, until the Lord oome t” and yet 
(low frequently men make up their minds 
And pronounce judgment at once ; and still 
more frequently they save themselves the 
trouble Cf making up their mind*, and 
pronounce judgment by accepting the judg
ment of others who have alread? judged 
ignorantly or rashly.

Many a man ie judged wrongly, faWly 
and unrighteously, both ia ohorch and in 
ktat*, hot there ie so redrew tor him. Tbe 
f.m who belied him will not acknowledge

, construing the remark aa a 
sarcasm on the impudence of the stranger, 
replied,

"The presumptuous fellow I Then you 
•aw him in my pew ? I had to tell him 
there were seats for stranger* ia*—

“Why eurely,” interrupted the friend, 
with almost horror in her tone, “you knew 
that the man wae the Dake of Wellington Г 

The woman’s mortification over her rude
ness to ike mao the would have honored, 
caused hrr a fit of eiok

.
of $696,099. There have be carpeted, and all the sente cushioned.

A large basement, consisting of a main 
room and two olass-roome, fully finished 
and furnished, will be used for the Sunday 
school and social eervioee. The entire ooet 
of building, fwrniehiug, and lot, ie $6,600, 
and when tally complet, d the church will 
he oa* of the very beet in the province. 
Oa Saaday, the 12th tort., the day of 
■iediration, the rain fell to torrents all the

'SM
№t 4 

!" ; ч ; BMta* bbUmm. whieb hm .roawd MI

I. *• 1№ — b— »<—I
ИГ» m «W *4 IlNlkaM* w.l»l

morning and aftarnooe, which prevented 
but to the evening the

ш^щт
toad in ear New Teeta- 

meats what Ohrirt еаИ about the Jewish 
Ssriptoros ; about David in the Psalms j 
•кеші Moeee aad the propkeu , aed that ie

"^ДдІікммиМ aad eftacalled

* tiJSftaï!
k. Ferhap* 

the ideal of toe 
bin he

Whteh !>» Hal* 
HI* of s»»B

u.*whwh 5» eammeata i

share s«- da Iheb roltge

Giving up sinful prnotieee—or even qu#*. 
tiottsble oaew—tt *ot enough. Sech negative 
religtoe will net tart bag, ee avail випік. 
O name p«ety leapatitira titieg, Ütedtaeg 
right, N ta keapteg Vkvtatto rammeadwief.
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